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Hutton Henry Parish Council

Grant Awarding Policy
1. Policy Statement
Hutton Henry Parish Council aims to improve the quality of life for residents in Hutton Henry and
Station Town through encouraging a safe and vibrant community. As such we are committed to
supporting and strengthening networks with community groups that help to make a positive
difference to the villages.
2. Introduction
Hutton Henry Parish Council is funded by the residents of Hutton Henry and Station Town via the
precept and therefore has only limited funds available to assist community organisations located within
and working for the benefit of the community.
The Council’s financial support is provided by way of grants/donations which are decided against criteria
set by, and which can be amended by the Parish Council.
3. Definitions
A grant is awarded for a particular defined purpose. A donation is awarded for general purposes.
4. Policy and Procedure
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

v.

vi.

vii.

viii.
ix.
x.
xi.

xii.

At the discretion of the Council, grants are awarded to community organisations which
demonstrate a clear need for financial support and must have a specific benefit to residents of
Hutton Henry and Station Town and comply with the council’s vision.
The organisation applying for a grant must be ‘not for profit’ or charitable. The Parish Council
cannot make donations to individuals unless the Community directly benefit.
Grants will not be made retrospectively and only one application for a grant will be considered
from each organisation in any one financial year (April to March).
Where an organisation requests a commitment of funds over a period of years an explanation of
the reasons for medium term funding is required. The commitment to funding would not normally
exceed four years. The Council may seek a meeting with the applicant to explore what the
organisation is applying for and trying to achieve.
The Council may request that applicants provide written feedback explaining how the
grant/donation has benefited their group/organisation. If feedback is required, this will be
communicated in the decision letter.
The Parish Council will assess applications with reference to the number of Parishioners likely to
benefit, or whether any category of Parishioners would receive specific benefit. Where a request
for a grant/donation is agreed, the Council shall determine the amount, using the figure stated by
the applicant as a guide only.
The grant or donations shall be used only for the stated purpose otherwise the monies shall be
returned to the Council, except where the Council’s prior written consent has been given for the
funds to be used for another purpose.
The Council reserves the right to request repayment of any grant/donation where an applicant
does not comply with these conditions.
The Council’s decision on any application is final and there is no right of appeal.
The Council reserves the right to decline any application without giving reasons for its decision.
Where a Member of the Council is a member of a group/organisation applying for funding, that
Member must declare, in accordance with its Code of Conduct, an interest in the matter and
refrain from voting. Advice may be sought from the Monitoring Officer.
The Parish Council must be credited in any publicity arising because of the award of a grant.

5. Process
i. The Grants budget will be set annually as part of the general budget setting process.
ii. Subject to funds being available, applications will be invited throughout the year.
iii. Applicants will be required to complete an application form and return it to the Parish Clerk (see
attached)
iv.
•
•
•
•

Applicants will need to:
provide details of their aims and purpose;
provide details of project or activity;
provide details of proportion/number of beneficiaries living in the electoral area;
demonstrate a clear need for funding.

v. Organisations will be required to provide a copy of their constitution or identify the aims and
objectives of their organisation
vi. All applicants will be contacted within two weeks of the Council’ decision
6. The Parish Council will not fund the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Organisations that do not provide a service to the community in Hutton Henry or Station Town.
Individuals or appeals supporting an individual.
General appeals.
Statutory organisations or the direct replacement of statutory funding.
Political groups or activities promoting political beliefs.
Religious groups where funding is to be used to promote religious beliefs.
Arts & sports projects with no community or charitable element.
Medical research, equipment or treatment.
Animal welfare.

7. The Next Step
i. Complete the Grant Application Form which is attached to this policy
ii. Forward together with copies of your constitution/or information as shown on the form.

Hutton Henry Parish Council
Chairman: Cllr. K Knight
Clerk to the Council: Lisa Hall
8 Jamieson Terrace, South Hetton, Co. Durham, DH62SR
Tel. 07554 688217
Email: huttonhenrypc@hotmail.co.uk

Funding Application
All applications for donations/grants must be made by completing this application form and
forwarded to Lisa Hall (Parish Clerk) via email or post using the details shown above.
The Parish Council meets on the 2nd Monday of each month (except August) and your application
must reach the Parish Clerk at least 10 days before a meeting in order that it can be placed on the
agenda for the meeting. Applications received after this time will not be considered until the
following month.

Your Organisation
Name of Organisation

Contact name & position

Address

Telephone
E mail
Brief Description of the organisation

I confirm that the information I have given is, to the best of my knowledge, a true and accurate
statement.

Signature:

Position in Organisation:

Date:

Your project
What would you like to do?

When will this take place?

How long will it last?

Where will this take place?

Who will be involved?

What is the total cost?

How much are you seeking from the
Parish Council?
Please explain how your project will benefit the local community

Please include any additional information with this application
Constitution

Yes / No

If a written constitution does not exist then please give details of the following:1.

Aims and Objectives of your organisation

2.

Membership Criteria

3.

Officers/management

